
Proceedings of the Whig Convention.
At about fifteen minutes to 12 o'clok,

GEORGE C. MononN arose for the purpose
of calling the Convention to order, andjust
at the same moment, SIMEON DRAPER arose
and said the time had arrived for organiza-
tion, and proposed the name of &mum
tvitris as temporary Chairman. lie put
the question, and declared it carried, although
the response was by no means unanimous.

Many voices cried, "Take the Chair,"
"Take the Chair."

Mr. EVANS accordingly. took- the Chair,
and, delivered the following address:

GENTLEMEN: I beg leave to return my
grateful and respectful acknowledgement to
this Convention for the honor which I have
iusureceived at your hand, in being culled

.to preside for a brii'f space over your pro-
ceeding. Lam little experienced in the bus-
iness of the Chair, and shall have great oc-
:nsion to rely. upon your forbearance and
indulgence. Allow me to express the hope
that the spirit of order and decorum, bar-
':nony, conciliation and union may-prevail,
:applause and cries of "good, good,"] so that
when we shall have complete our labors
and adjourned we shall present an unbroken
front and rear,, a signal standard around
which all Whigs can rally with a hope, of
success in the pending, contest. Ap-

plause.l In returning my thanks I accept
;the station. Gentleman, the first business
:to be performed is the' appointment of pro-
%-isional or temporary Secretory.

Mr. Urrolv, of Louisiana, was then ap-
pointed Secretary, and JAMES W. 13avAN,of
North Carolina, Assistant Secretary.

Mr. BROADHEAD, of Missouri. offi2red a

resolution that a coalmine of one from each
Delegation be appointed to present perma-
nent officers of this Convection,—which was
amended, on the motion of Mr. COMBS, by
adding, "acd that each Delegation select
the member to be (pointed."

A Delegate moved that each State be cal- ;
led in order, and that the Chairman of each
Delegation should name the Committee-man
-of that State. This was acceded to by the
mover and the States were called, when the
following persons were designated to com-
pose the Committee to report permanent of-
ficers for the Convention.

Senator JAS. C. Jos:us, of Tcnn., then
alloyed the appointmentof a Committee of
.one from each State to be appointed, for the
.purpose of -receiving and examining the
err deffiials of Delegates, and who should re-
port-to -the Con vention at tho next. meeting_
r.f the stone. In answer to a question, Gov.
JoNrs said we have the right to know who
are Delegates and who are not. We have
our responsibilities. I am unwilling that
,nty responsibility :diall be shared in by 'Attire
who have no authority for participatin
the proceedings of the Convention. The
motion was agreed to. The Shuts were

.main called, and the respective chtleg.ations
compose the Committee on Credential :

ill r. JOHN . CLArEON said we were au-
. thorized by the COD Vt.lllloll. who appointed
a Commito tsf one from each S;:tos, to nom-
inate officers fur the consukration of thiS
holy. Ii Was as:stwied by the Couvention

. that we had the right to make the recom-

.t.w.ndation. We have acted in obedience
to what we understood to be the order, and
Dare discharged the duty incumbent upon
is. We have met and deliberated. We

, .hrlered iu opinitm, but we dillcred like men
engaged in a common cause. There %%as

.no bitterness of feeling ; a fair vote was ta-

: ken : ci rtain gentlemen were nominated by
the majority of the Committee, and then,
as usual in such cases, the recommendation
was ageecl to as unanimous. Ido not con-
sider the mere question as fo who is to be
the presiding officer of this Cenvention as
of its muds importance as others do. We
have agreed upon a high-mined an honored
gentleman difkring with time, perhaps, as to
who shalt be the nominee of the Whig par-
ty ; yet, I have unlimited confidence in hint
:IS a presiding officer. 'nets. is weight
in thesuggestion of the gentlemen from Ten-
nessee. (Mr. Jones) that is to say, the goes-
of organization should come op alter the
credetitials shall have been examined, but
this is no reason why the Repert on organi-
zation should not now be made. Gentlemen
may move to lay it on the table and there it
should lie until it is ascertained tvho are the
members of the Convention ; after that it
can be taken up, and we can proceed to ac-
tion. At all events I shall now proceed to
discharge the duties incumbent upon me,
and make the Report, by the unanimous or-
der of the Committee. The Report was
then read, as follows:
President—Gen Joust C. CHAPMAN, of Nld.
—one Vice President of each state and nu-
merous Secretaries.

GENTLEMEN OF TIIE WIItO NATIONAL
CONVENTION :-I tender you my most pro-
found acknowledgements for , the honor
which you•have conferred upon me, in coi-
fing me to preside over the deliberations of
this most dignified, august, and patriotic as-
sembly.

Gentlemen we meet here as Whigs ; we
meet here as brothers. (Applause.) We
meet here with one common object, with
but one purpose to achieve —and I could
but wish, gentlemen, you had conferred on
some other member of this Assembly,. the
duties and responsibilities of presiding over
the deliberations el this body.

I feel, gentlemen, that those duties would
have:been more ably and efficiently dis-
charged by the distinguished gentleman who
has been the temporary Cite'.tas been the temporary Chairman--a gt
tleman whom I have for many years recog-
nized as being among the must distinguish-
ed patriots of this nation. A gentleman
whom I am proud to call my personal friend
and my political brother. rApplause.]--
Gentlemen, I feel that I have but some lit-
tle parliamentary experience and that I bring
to the discharge of the duties of the position
but few of the qualifitattons which a' presid-
ing officer ofsuch an assemblyas this should
possess.
, However, gentlemen I have the disposi;
lion to discharge my duty with a single eye

to the preeeivation ofall the rights and in-
iereste of this broad nation—with a single
'6..ye to protect the honor,' interests and hap-

piness of this people living under a Consti-
tution of which we proudly boast, adopted
by those men who periled their blood to es-
tablish the happy Government under which
we live. I bring this disposition to the
Chair and I mean to discharge my duty
without fear or favor.

Gentlemen, we must meet here as broth-
ers 1 know' no sectional feeling. I know
no South or North, East or West. [Ap-
plause.] I know but theCountry, its inter-
ests and happiness, as identified with the
great Whig party ofthe"Country. I believe
that' in the maintenance of Whig principles
depends the honor and happiness of the
people at home and our independence and
elevated character abroad and throughout
the world. We meet here as brothers from
the North, East, South and West. Let
kindness, harmony and peace characterize
our proceedings, .as they should the great
Whig party,--the great conversation party
of the country. Ido pray and I invoke you
as the conservative party of the country to
meet and unite here in our deliberation, en•
tertairting the some feelings of harmony and
kindness which I think have heretofore char-
acterized the action of the Whig pony._ I
invoke you, gentlemen, to look to the great
interests involved in the election, and con-
nected with the success of the coodidate
whom you may present for the suffrages of
the Whig party of the Union. I invoke
you to meet here in that spir. and discharge
our duties as become Whirrs and brothers,
having but one common porpo3e to subserve.

Gentlemen, we.may- differ:is to men. but
we do not differ as to principles. Our pur-
pose is to carry out the principles of t he
Whig party, those principles which when
administered under Whig rule have.so intr-
terially contributed to place this country in
the proud position which it now holds among
the nations of the earth. We have nn person-
al preferences to subserve. I myself know no
man or !ten in the discharge of duty. I look
siinply and solely to the welfare of the coun-
try and the prosperity and happiness of the
people. who live under the happy form of
government which has been ordained for us
by men who Were at least as wise and patri-
otic as we arc.

Sir, tvith the Union and the Constitution,
and with the policy of the %whole Whig par-

' ty I have no doubts about the success oldie
nominee whom we may present to the par-.
ty thronahnut the Union. [Applause.] If
ne m*ree, as we should, and cede tUtzether
in a spirit of hannooy, determined LaSllzdair)
',hose print:Ali es,tifYii—n-0— on t mit t -tat

our candidate will be elected, almost by ac-
Clainirion. [ A pplarre.] If we have ;my
sectional let ti bury them. and
like patriots, look to the ul the en-
tire couotry, Iron) the St. 1.....twr,•10-, to th•.
Gulf ot 'Alexico, and Crow the Atl !nue to th,..

otmlleinpn, f n.qain hng !en' to t,n(ler

red arknon.frnig,noen, .s for Ole ch,tinQiii,h•ii
how-d• which you have conferred upon
and I anti you spirit of kind-
neSS and fwhoarinc. ,, ti:at. our

I• -01 to r: suceenitil : ;t:.d
und:ntalse to :, ;tv that the country pros.
per lit•le,(lter Adutitostration.

Mr. :\Hinton ro,i, and aildressin, the

chair said: I have been iiistrimted, sir, hy
the committee .1 one from each Slat,, who
were ehai,,,d with the duty of repirting to
this Conventien a series of resolutions. m
present a repott which [ ho:d iu Inv hand.
and I be, leave to say, that after mach de-
liberation, conilmz:ed with the Lindest and
most conciliatory feelings, the report has
been admded with very great, although not

entire unanimity. [Applause:l Sir, by
leave of the chair, I will, ()win, to the has-
ty manner in which the resolutions have
been drawn up, take a position in front of
the Chair, and read the resolutions which I
have been instructed to present.

Mr. Ashinun then took a position near
the President's chair, and read the resolu•
tions its follows :

The IV ,ins of the United States, in Con-
vention assembled, to adimre to the great
conservative republican principles by which
they are controlled and governed ;and now
as ever, relying on the intelligence of the
American people, with abiding confidence
in their capacity for self government, and
further continued devotion to the Constitu-
tion and the Union, do proclaim the follmv-
ing as their political sentiments and deter-
mination, for the establ:shment and mainte-
nance of which their national organization
as a party is ellected :

ler.soliel—'Clot the Government of the
United States is of a limited character, and
it is confined to the exerci,:o of powers ex-
pre:ssly granted by the Constitution, and
t.uch its may be necessary and. proper fur
carrying the grunted power into full execu-
tion ; and that all powers not 'thus granted
Or neceEsardy implied are expressly reserv-
ed to the States res. prct vely,and tot he people.

Resolved—'Phut the State GaVernments
should be held &secure to their reserved
rights, and the General Government sits-
tuined in its Constitutional powero, and that
the Union should be revered and watched
us the palladium of our liberties.

Resolved—Tlalt ' bile struggling 'five
dont, everywhere enlists the warmest sym-
pathy of the Whig party, we still adhere to

the doctrines of the Pother of his Country,
as announced in his farewell address, of
keeping ourselves free from all entangling
alliances With foreign countries ; and of nev-
erluitting our own to _stand upon foreign
ground. That our mission as aRepublic is

to propagate our opinions, or impose on
other countries our form of Government by
artifice or force, but to teach by example
and show by our success, moderation and
justice, the blessing of self-government, and
the advantages of tree institutions.

Resolved—That where the people make
and control the Government, they should
obey its Constitution, Laws, and Treaties,
as they would retain their self-respect and
the respect which they clann and will en-
force from foreign powers.

Resolved—That the Government should
be conducted upon principles of the strictest
economy, and sufficient revenue for the ex-
penses of an economical administration of
the Goircinment in time of peace, ought to

be derived from a duty on imports and not
from direct taxation ; and in laying such du-
ties, sound policy requires a just discrimina-
tion, whereby suitable encouragement may
be afforded to American industry, equally to
all classes and to all portions of the,country.

Resolved-That the Constitution vests in
Congress the power to open and repair har-
bors, and remove obstructions from naviga-
ble "rivers, whenever it is expedient that
Congress should exercise such power; such
improvements are necessary for the com-
mon defence,.and for the protection and fa-
cility of commerce, with foreign nations or
among the States—said iinprovements being
in every instance, national and general in
their character.
' ReBolvc.(11—That the -Federal and Sate
Governments are parts of one system, alike
necessary for the coutinou prosperity, peace
and security, nod ontit to be regarded alike
with a cordial. habitual. and immoveable at-
tachment. Respect for the authority of
each, and acrptiizcencit in the just Cons!ito-
tion tl measures of each, itre duties requir.'d
by tit, p!ain, :q c.l):,iolyr.ttiJils of N:ilion :,

of ;tale, e.ucl of idual ‘‘..;fare.
R ,5,31;e11--Tll.lt. a of tic 2

the Tliiity-ftit4 ‘4•;;rrt,'.. ,, th(
th

dtql, is t iv:'d nij
h pally of the ;.~.~: .

tlyment, in prioci ,,-,1,!
dangerous and, excitin:2-,
11)0V einbrac,e. nod so far :is they it coo-
ceined, Ave thew and in i
upon their ,trier enforcement ti.i'ut.;;;. I
experience .t.z!1:111 deinoustrate ,he
of further loci-lotion to again:•t
evasion of the law on OW (Mk! hand, arrl the
abuse of their powers on the other, not im-
pairing their present ellicacy ; and we it- -

preciate all further agitation of the quei,tioii,
thus settled, as dangerous to our pace tcuii
hill disciiantenance all eir:irti to coininue
or renew auch agitation, ‘vhenever, tv'n•ro-
ever, or however the attempt nay be in .t.!e ;
and wu will maintain this system, aq

tial, to the Nationality of the Whift. Fatty
and the integrity of the Union.

resokaion: ,, as Cm."; evert' rovl, kV; 1-4-•
_e' rally received ‘vith demomtriwons. of
applame, rspecially tliose relating to..tm!
Compromi,e mum.-11 res.

he balloting for Citndidates commenced
and resultvd as follows

BaHots,— I,t 91 31 4th sth (1111

Scovr 131 133 1:31 131 130 131
FILLMOR 133 131_1111-130_133_13:1
WEnsTga,. 29 2U '2l) 321) :30 :10

Ballots,— 7th Bth 9:111001110119111
131 1:1:3 1:3:1 1:15 13-1 131

Pu.1.11,11,. 1:13 131 1:11 18t) 131 3:3t)

IV LusTER,. 2.) :211.
1.33 lii isth 1301171't

~coat 131 133 133 1:35 132
Fat:ll,lm. 130 130 13:1 199 131 131
11'cps rrlt,. 9:i 12) 2.) 2NI 9') IN

Ballots,.. 19:h 20th 21,1 221 23d '.2-1..11
Barer 1:12 139 13%; I'l'2 P!

1'.;1 133 1:',1 1,0 10:1
11'EB-1191.. :20 2s 30 30 :10
nit/lots,- 25th !..lillll27th -24111%V.hit :10111

Rarer I:13 I:11 135 1:35 1:31 131
P11.1.3tt.tr,. 1•2•1 1•274 I•2•ti 12-3
111:1r-rEtt,. :31 :30 29 20 :10 2:1

:3t2d :131 :I,lth :15th :1t;•11
Nc r 1:17, 1:31 1:3.1 1:3.1 1:31 1:33

1'29 12S IT-4 1•27 12S
\VI:INN:it,. 273 :30 t2l) S -2'i 129

8er.11013,.. 137th :1S:11 30th -10th11st •12'l
Seorr 13ti 130 131 13 1 132 13.1
FILL:ItottE,. 127 127 12r1 12S 12%;
WEnsTER,. 28 21 30 29 32 30

//a//0t,y,.. -11 d •1 lth -11th 10th .17th h
SCOTT 13.1 1:13 1:13 131 135 137

121 120 127 127 i 2 121
WEIISTER., 30 30 :32 31 :it/ 30

49111 50th 51:h 52d 533
SCOTT 13(1 112 142 03 159
Fiu,motte, 122 122 120 119 112
11'cris4 '29 '23 21

General Winfield Scott havin7 received a

majority of till the votes cast, Was declared
duly nominated as the Whig candidate for
the Presidency.

Mr. Dayton of New Jersey. ma;:e an el-
oquent address in support of the nomina-
(ton.

Gov. Jones, of Tenn.. rend a derpatch
just received front non. Scott, in which he
says, that ,• horiog the honor lo !he nom-
inee of thp 11 11;.‘.; roorentiaa, he
1V9t11.1 arcr,,f Yaille with phi,/rot

which 01/11:1:01/0a h«.l laid down."
The reading of the despatch tuns receiv-

ed with immense applause.
The balloting fur a candulate for Vice Pre-

sident was then proceeded with, and on the
second ballot William A. Graham, of North
Carolina, was unanimously nominated.

The Convention adjourned. and 10-fore
seperating, aave nine hearty cheers for the
candidates of the party.

Tinto of Harvesting.
Difference of opinion exist among sensi-

ble, practical men, npon this subject ; but
so far as our poor opinion may be worth tuat••
thing, we go in for early etiftin!_r of all grain.
We believe that when the stalk below the
head of grain Was turned yellow and becoine:
arid, for 3 or 4 inches, that all grain should
be cut. To wait untill it detid ripe,
sure to, be attended with great loss (rout .shat-
tering—loss in the quality of the 3 air made
from the grain as well as loss in quantity.
It must strike every reflecting mind With
forceful conViction, that when the stern is
dry near its connection with the c•nr ofwheal
or other grain, that the ascension of sap is
thereby prevented ; consequently that sup-
plies front the roots to the head are suspen-
ded, and therefore that no advantage is to be
gained by permitting the grain to remain
uncut beyound that period.

In our June number, last year, we gave
copious extracts from the writers of England
and France, in support of our own views
upon this subject, and shall, therefore, now
only give ono authority.—Professor Norton
in his admirable work entitled,—"Elements
of" Scientific Agriculture," maintains these
views ; •

.108
Neatly executed at the ~Fteaisrer" Office.

"The time of cutting grain very sensibly
affects the proportion of fine flour and bran
yielded by samples of it. Careful experi-
ments have shown, with regard to wheat,
that when cut from 10 to 14 days before it
is fully ripe, the grain not only weighs heav-
ier, but measures more ; it is positively better
in quality, producing a larger proportion of
fine fl mr to the bushel. Wheu. the groin
is in the there, is but little woody fib-
res ; nearly every thing is starch, gluten,
sugar, etc., with a large percentage of Iva-

ter. If cut_ 10 or 1:1 dos before full ripe-
ness, the proportion of woody fibres is still
small ; but as the grain ripens, the thickness
of the skin rapidly increases woody fibres
being formed at the expense of the starch
and sugar ; these must obviously diminish
in a corresponding' degree, the quality of
the grain being of course injured. ;rite
same thing is true to all the other grains."

HalivEsTixo —Let your grass in-
tended for hay, be cut when m blown—af-
ter permininz the grass to lie 5 or 6 hours
in swaths, fiiiish the coring i t corks. liar
thus cot, and enr.sl is akrays .bst.—From
t.l :e farmer.

5.1-1.-.r.c!;. ,:,1y i:cd of a 'ilo:iliz,,-,c.f.!.
Clovciairl Plain Dcalcr

dat—l rrivos Darr:l:ivr ol an ill

a wh ri. r ~f L
N.14 (.::k.; an i..t ri r t r.

Sarah I lay then n beaicifnl
sixteen. became enamored of C;odotte,

and they were married. On relichiofz
America, the rutnana, of it)Vtt wai over; for
t \vo or ihr.o. tileV leSifit'llnlS the 1,,t111%:;
of tho river (2:eir, on the propert
the LrLI W.lB 1)(1,,"S:..“`, 1 of, and since that
at tint Sault, wh, re she taliodit Freatell and
music to the film- of her decem,. She

11,.(1 her beauty in ill I.i . although ex-
po-A to many liard,hips le,. livitur in a birch
bark lad:zo with an luau hushand. Site
died ;.1 her 2-ith year, fortunotely leaving
no children to moorn the. FT! fleets cf an
infatuated ma:ritrionial

Asirrn SCIEN'fIFIC WONDEIL-PCMIII ?

an artilicial INezaive Fluid Gastric Juice.
A great Dyspepsi;t. Curer, prepared fro in
I;Zeituet, or the fourth stomach of the OK,
after directions of Hiroo Cd,,bie-, the great
Physio!ogical Cheini-d, by J. S. floug hum,
M. II)., No. 1.1, North Street, Phila-

Pit„ This is a trifly wonderful
reiiieily for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, and
Debiltv, c.trin alter Natnri.'s u‘vii method
by Nature's mvn out, the ljastric Juice,
See iiilverti,ieitieot iu anothyr caltimo.

LaitEE).
no. ow hof Jitnp. hy tiro 11.. f v.

F)ui), ,, :11r. Franklia p; o! South 1V 'no ,
}mil, tn. .lLk3 Scheirer, c 1 north
V h;!..,hali.

17..11 of Jul,, by file natnn, lir
oup,., of S,:otli

Dia ma 114.11171, of Noi th

yM 1 ~rf.i C7•
On the.!:::";th of Nlav, in Norih, \Vbitehall,

of A poplv y, .qtaaliam, Limbach, aged

On t he fish of :hon., in Allento•vn, of con-
11(berra Qier. consort of Daniel

Irf r, agail 'l7 yonrs.
On the of ...Tune, in Allentown,

of fever, Hear!" Statiler, aged 61 years.

Farims Look Here !
The undersig.ned have just received six

dozen Grain Cradles, also 25 dozen splen-
diii Grain Scythes, of James Grif-
Tith & Solis male, which tviii be sold cheap
for cash, 0. J, SAECIEat.

Allentown, June :2-1 MB

Dr. Ph, A, Rudolph (Iran'.

7iTakes this method to _s
inform the citizens ofCat- Ir. ~

asaug tn. ❑nd vicinity, that be of- -1,5:-:—.".

fors his professional services as

Physician, Enrgeon and Obstetrics,
Ile also wishes to draw the attention to

his neat and splendidly arrangt d Apotheca-
ry Store in Cata:,aulua, where he will al-
ways hoop no hand a tzeneral aQsort neat of

nud
all hinds of Perfumeries, such

is Tuilvt Transparent 111111 1-3310 C r's
Hair Oil. Kin de Cologne, Pearl and

!,air powder. [1 keepg an assortinenl, of
Window Oars nod such other articles. It
is the new Ja pothecary Store of

Dr. EH. A. R. GRAFF,
Dr. BRUNNER.

June 24.

vtcil) ';,111,,': (V 1 t).',l
Notica, hereby given to the members of

t ht. "Farrarrs„l tut/ Fire I»stn•rtnce (

pritty Norlhampton Comity." that the
annual ineetimz tit the said Company, will
he held on Saturday, the 14 day of ,luktost
m•xt, at out.- o'clock in the afternoon at the
pliblic house of CHA111.1 ,13 11a.aa•zct.t.. lnu-
kroper, in Lower Nazareth township, North-
ampum county.

And at the came time and place, an elec-
tion will be for the purpose of elec-
ting thirteen malingers, fur said county, for
the ensuing year.
By Order of the Board of Managers,

MICHAEL NIEYEIs9, Secretary.
June 21, 1832. *-2in

Doctor William J. Romig.
Haring returned to Allentown, offers his

professional services to his friends and the
public. Office at his-residence, in Hamilton
street, south side, first corner below Pretz,
Guth & Co's. Store, in Allentown.

February 19, 111—ly

KICH)O2PCICCOMMICII9=IOCI22OSIISODOEgECKERT it CO'S.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Erl

C 4 Ea 6
Tobacco,Srinfi qufl Senr1. 1 . c , k ibC 5a o

0 a
2 A few doors below the Ger-pl

man IteCormed Church, 15,
€.t'4--11;tmiltonStrec:t,
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'EICHER OF VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Informs thc public, that ho is preparcd to

Ove lossous in VJC:t111::),IC to choirs, sint7-
ing e0ci..tj,,,,, .4!otla,,oci,.:ions and in private.

M;o lA'S:I9IG OI aicl .Vfidilll
tho

t::10 ,T 1
V:. '.1. 7 hi.. 11 IS LI,

.. cooi_kl•-; IG9!..!.....e:l3

I.,xtr:t in tii.2 ru.lonniiis of
nr., pro,:r:•th,ivoly

thk). t:ti.
.:t a I :11-, :-

i•o, :11:-::: .

t.r
4,1j.:•1 of th, is not o, 'r. ly t) !eat a
the pupil to play It I. w tuototi, lon to !live
him a correct Isttowledoe ttf the illstja,l,,,,t,
Poteite-r. Piazering, •Furetint_-, after e. hick
hr will 11.4 able to lino iris wiry tbrout ,ll
more routs
tc 15 illlln 1;1 take :irti rt.-,tireil lint no
niusie or a lig!it or
he totroilieletl, but isiici) its i= cali.ll;:ceil to

elevate the taste ;Ind lay at correct louittia-
tion. 'Fertus 7, 00 for the course, .1 los-

cart b.t given each dity at altr ,rtiate
110.11.3, ant! iessaa io tit,. evenitt4 on the
rutlitiittot; of music, or out le,:soe each Wit".
But in no vase will les.; tbati three lesi:ms
he riven per week, nor to a lezti number
tlorni 5 person, .it it time for the term above
mentioned. b'orther tutor:dation can be
ha.l by apitlyititz to the inscriber on the
main i•trettt, to,ar thu Ilcincophatic

Juno W. 47—;;tit.

Larg.e. &;trpril flovlae
\• • LeAw•J

A laiTe. nnd commodious TwoZ;i:.“ry Eric!; I)w2lling !Ion:e, vol

1" •° 1- ( , t lion! t),lFei.ezt, ritual- in
-..- i'll-1 1 luinwun suet 1, in t',. 'r.: 9:-

10.i.,ii or Ai:, ,,, 10,,n, 1..t.t,:v 0,,,,,•,, i by Ls.
1.1,:i, v. out: door cast of 13:-. J•diii 11...),Dig.

F.p i-urtl..-t ii.forr,Etti.iii apply in
ELI J. S 1T7,C:17 :11.•

5,1-3 wA',::nl:Avn, A i'r;l.

•A‘l;j2J-POIr)13 II IPnii3
Le the Orl;hq•i's Court of Le.

high ruitnty.
Io cier do account of

rat.; Adminisira.
ter ter rl 7, late of t Tiiper
Coll lOW I iSI I ip, 10•11 igh ul it y, deceased.

And now, May S, It,: -d, on !notion of .Nlr
13ridg-s the Codrt appoint John D. Lawad,
A. L. Rollo, and Lodwig Schmidt, Auditors
to audit and re-si•tdo, the said account, and
In:11;e distribution according to law and re-
port to duc next stated Orphans Court

Prom Ike Records, •

Tr \IL: 15ZC47.1-1. Clerk
NV,: the anden,itzned, Auditors appointed

liv the above order of (,ours, 111,2,r on
iklonday the 19:11 day of July text. at In
o'clocl:. A. M., at the House of John F.

Allentown, were all those who
are interested can attend, if they
pi•oper

Joiri D. LA AIL,
A um-sills
LUDWIG Scummr,

Julio 21, ISY...! 9 --iw

J. ilpectF, 11)avil,
ATTOIC:iLIT R. COUNEELLUIt /LT Li.tlV.

Office•in the room mit, door catd. of fO'iViS
Smith's Drug- Sloe,, formerly occupied by

f .114Mr. Davis can bc, consult,d in bulb
lancliq"s•

13. 1S::)2 11—qtn

Author Grand. Exhibition,
Grua! nurnction nt New Cash Store,

or Ow d sitm," oppwd!e Stdd,r's

3. \V. fI:RITBD. hn jOtd. Tvccivpil windier
a•:-nrtun•nt of 1 idica llress Goirls

in pail. of
Brra:4•P I)c .1.1-u3

De liergiv,.e. Sc.,.
‘vitioh he is ppTortql to bell at pricoF, lower
then tin se articles have ever before been of-
fered and ,nlicito a call from all at the old stand.

Alav '27. :2-4w

1.? 'AVaStAS I 3 artiSAS
Just recuivi-cl nowt-,r largo lot of the above
unit:l,oo4h will be sold at r.4•Fatiy re-
duced prices, corner B.ow.

J. %V. 61.2U88.
May. 27. • !'—(inn

"Laying of a Corner Stone.
The corner-stone of the new. Union

Church, about being built at Catasampia,
Hanover township, Lehigh county, will be
laid on Sunday, the 4th day of July next,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. Several di,
vines will he in attendance, who will offi-
ciate in the Eloglis!rand German lan,,usizes

Hucksters will not be suffered to
come on the premises.

GEORGE. BRBINIG 1%1
SOLOMON Bw.rtir c,4
CHARLES MOIL
SAMUEL KEHLER
?unto 17, 112.

EDI

ARTICLES. 1 Pee

prices (Eurttnt.
Allent.Naston P/gild

Ffolir .

\Vheat
EMI

Barrel
Bush.,

Corn . .
• • . 1

Oats .
,• • .

13,Ickwheat . •
Flaxs,ed. • •

Clpvereetsd . . •

irnothy:iced
I)otatoes . . .

Fait .

flutter
Lard .

'Follow
BeLswax
f fam
Flitch

1Pound
MIN

111Tow-yarn. . .•

1:1';zo.s 1 Doz.
V.'hi!-,lzoy I Gall,

A pple --

I in 3oel till..
Wood j Cord

fv . . .
.

. Ton
. . Ton

Coal
1.01111, CGa

Eli

Imo

1`25:400O0; 60.
60

70' GO
42! 38;
47! 50 1

1 56 1 50
3 00 5 50
2 501 2 75:

..101 50,1
401 95
14!18'
1; 89

22' 25
12!, 10
10' 8

‘'fil 8
101 121221 22135 40
851 85

4 50 9 50
14'00,12 CO
3 501 4 00'
2 50i :3 00'
3 50, 3 50.
4 501 4 50,

20
23
48
95

6 00
12 00
4 50
3 50
3 00
200

Eagle Hotel, ,
1:39,North Third Street,
BETwEEN RACE AND VINE,

PHILADELPHIA.

CIIAELES ALI.7.IOND, f,roprietm•■DAVI..7I`,

These crentl,unen take great pleasure to
ii,forin their friends and the public in gen-
eral, that tit y have taken th- above named

Nv known and de-
serv,dly popular

;
\ EAGLE HOTEL,

, , .-• „..„;-Itl• :J- I siunte in the most bus-
-4.,4 Mess part of the city,

which they have fitted
op' with entirely new Furniture and Bed-
ding of a superior quality.

The house has also b,en renovated and
improved in a manner, which will compare
favorably with the first class Hotels in the
ci,y. and cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

C.To—Their Poldc will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visztaizi the market affords. and their Bar;
with the purest and best liquors. The sta-
bling belonging to their house, is good and
vxtcirr.ive, and will be supplied with the
best provender, and attended by careful

MEN

in short, shall be left undone to
frin!;e thr;r fli,te. ,..ts comfortable, and they
thiter themselves., that by strict attention to

incrii and receive a lib-
i;ral share: of public encouragement

Ilay 27. 11.,--6in •

Allentown Academy.
The Summer Term of the Institution

will begin on the I Ith of May, under the'
charge of J. N. Gregory, A. M. Prinoipal,
with nbl,- and accomplished assistants.

Mrs. Emily Dunbar Gregory Teacher of
•Vocal ;mud Instrumental Music.

Miss Jane C;regory, Principal of the Fe-
male Department.

The instruction in French ,will combine
the advantages of 011endorff 's Method (Val-

.

tie) and that of ProfessOr Picot. • •
according to the systems of 01-

lendm ft and Robotic.
The rates of Tuition will remain as an-

nonnc.,(l in the last annual Catalogue.
The Teachers have been bred to the pro-

fession and have wrought together success-
fully for years. Other Assistants will be en-
gaged as diey may be required and thorough•
in- troc,ion g,iven in all the branches of a
co ,ii pit to academical education.

Mr. Gregory, brings to the responsible.
duties of his station, fourteen years'.practical
experience in his calling, having fitted ma-
ny young gentlemen for College and for
nwrcantile life, having commenced anti
finished din school education of many young
ladies; and he invites from the citizens ofAl-
lentown and Lehigh county a support corres-
ponding tithe just appreciation they enter-,
lain of the advantages of a good school;
that the steady growth of the institution in
usefulness and credit so happily commenced-
under the auspices of the late popular Prin.
cipal may contintio to the honor of the com-
munity. •

May 0, 11-Bm.

CO VlllO
Philadelphia Easton and Water Gap Rail

Road Company. .
Notice is hereby given, that,at a meeting

of the Commissioners appointed to organ-.
ize the ohmic named Comptoy, held Jund
Bth, 18:12, at the ..Eakel Hotel, ' North 3rd
street, Philadelphia, it-was.

Resolved—That books for receiving sub,
scriptions to the Capital Stock of said.Co-
mpany should be opened on the Bth day ofJu-
Iv nest, at Era STECIEWS Hotel,Allentown,
Lehigh county, to remain open from 9 A.:-
NI. to P. Ni. for the ferm ofthree juridical
days.

MILTON COOPER,
PETER SIEGER,
J. NI. HOLLINOSIIEAD, '

Lommittee of Cornininioners.
-111entown, June 17, 1852, 11-13 w

A PRIME ARTICLE OF ORLEANS,
SUGAR House and Syrup Molasses, al:
ways on hand at tho new dash, store, earner
of Wilson's Row. J. W. GRUBB

lITCOV/LOUBQ
The undersignedwill continuotoTorWard'

application for discounts to either at thei
Easton Banks, as heretoforet-nt- his office ii
Hamilton street, Checks and Dmfttreashed,k,
and cash Drafts to any part of the United,
Stake, furnished at moderate charges.

Wir,rnot H. BLVllillrt:'"e`
Allentown, June 3, 1352. 11-3w"


